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IASTICAL NOTES.

rssîo.-The Cku'ch7i ¶
issioner to repo È

ts i the Msjon.: The fol-
s are taken fron the s'sue of the sth

;n go through a cereni earing of tiheir tion, and of genuine
cloihes--(Mr. Rosenthrail humorousiy remarked, the Salvationists u\

r' hey always take care lo put on very old ones aene sinpfyt tet
for tihe piIrpose ")-they sit upon the grountd, and don Mission beg
they inoruri for seven days as for ane dead. Thence- part in it, beiievifr
forward the renegade convert is always mentioned ihelp to herself pers
in tireir prayers, the substance of the prayer being " ofncers,[ she Wui 0-... .attend theintci
tiat God would either restore himn to the Synagogue,
or would blot ina ouit cf the Book of the living.

One of the most renarkable gatherings was le is publicly cursud in the Synagogue at every
that in a well-known lodging-house in New Nichioll service as ia as he lives. More than,thi, every
Street, Brick Laie, willingly placed al the disposai Jew is taught that it his bounden dutyro du ail li

of the Sisters of the Churci, who are working very lis pwer ta injure the character and positian o

zealously in the parish). ItOs a truly astonishig thie onvert, in tire hope that by his means he nay
sight to see Sisters of Mercy ani ladies of rank 1e induced ta return ta his allegiancc, ta the an.
from Belgravia, In canjnctin witi working men, cient aluth, or if re shouldi I a iihers, niay' e

îp'eaking words of comfort to sone of tire nost de- rightened and bc prevented ron taking a siilar
plorable ioking of men, whose countenances rtcei
brightened under the influence of wcl-known i ence I wiil be seen that te sacriflcc w;ch a
hynuns and the soul-stirrinrg wvords of Mir. C. Powell Jew makes viren he accepts Christian itv, and is
and Mr. J. T. Widgery, formîerly a Metiodist baptized, is a very serious one, and anc would think
preacher, but now a proniinent umember of the that ï is enough to prevent any man froi taking

C h or Ing n's Societv, Thi 
.

Churof aingan Working Mens Si such a step unless ie was rCoea inced of the
former s>eaker-at once arrested the attention cf truti (io. t'bave couic ac'oss
the nien by telling them that ie was once *; watc¡i th.. ..r.

more- thai onec instance &c1nnI. the- isln .
main within a huiandred ards of tie spot on whicht which there can be no possible nÂake as to the
threy' naow stoaod, andi hey listened with sustained reality of tie motives wlîhi havc act:ated jewish
atention ta the earnest eVangelicaI addresses_ c anc ungzicouiverts. cuis ne .A yui jecx, wiro for-
niany being ioved to tears, and lmost audibly meriy earued £s a veek, was conrverted to Chris.
gepeating the Lord'; Prayer, while evidently tianity, and w:as virtuatly ruined thercby, for lu
touched by the kindness and synmpathy off ete igh wages i ch hre used to car, lis

ladies. 'l'ie miei gave an evidenitly earnest invita4 character has bcen so nalinei thia li, s noi giad
tion for sianilar adresses to be delivered to theur. to get f e and twenty shigags week- at his busi-
Addrcsses of a simuilar kind were also given in the ness. Nver an ge o f this si-Addresesof 1 1.1 ne.ss. Nevertlîeless, Le mriaiicgd oui.ç) ai rs smill
evening by Mr. J. H. Thonas, anotier working sum o lav by money, and Just before the Mission
man, to dock laborers, at St. Catherine's Restaur- he weut ta the cle>gyman who hdee te Meanlien tan I i clergyman xvîo liat ireen ie inîans
ant, Docl4Strcct, where a considerable nuiber of of his conversiòn a' old him that ie had in the

men ideatly affected, ant appreciated th sav'ings bank enough money to keepî him for a fort-
s r o s night without vork, and that lue wiished toi devote

imself to aboring during that tiun m benalf of
people whon ie had utist lef. - tact like this

wortI nte than a' tIousaund theories or argu-
its. and 1 am right glad to pti it on record.
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l HE "-Ci «c--On the
evening of ' hai C'ie Right
Rev. Dr. i C. RleY, late Bishop of the Valley af
Mexico, dclix cretd a lecture in.New York. oh." Tie
Work of ie Church lu Mexico. He sak :.

'e uefought of organizig a Me:ican Brr"<
ofxliêtraiolic Church of our4 ord Jesus Christ-
thath 'faihfrt guardian and teachcr o
the H1-olgSriiptures-irat should have an entirety
imdependiru and patriotic Mexican character, and
tliat shoufld base its liturgy on the anucicnt Mo
arabic liturgy of old Slain, has gradualîy takin
shape and form iii Mexico. Tie nagnifrcent old
ciurcl of San irancisco in the centre of the capi-
tal of Mexico, is now the catiedral o tire Mexican
Brancr of the Chssrch. Sone fifty corrgregatio:r
have united with its organizaanon. By its sidc a
Childrenr's Guardian Society tas for years beent
carefiully educatin a large nunber af Chiidren 'n
the Cirislan faiti. Through ibis patriotic Mei
can branch of the Church the faienids of an opin
Bible im athjer lands, by genîerously r.aîîrribting ai
beialf of its work, may, by God iuelp, aid i
:apidly exter'ding and firmuly establishing a most

'U'WiJU uc- ".. uni preloî Utrîsîaî waa t1O1k'lfUt .1e;Ca"
n.precious1 Chnristian1 work th-rro oýut Mexicoe,

I took pains during th~e Missionr to 'muiire here
and there about the attiirude tIhe Salvaioarmi lit STT ' i, iliE AMrica N CuacH.-..-The
wias taking in respect to the week's work in Eastfolloing statistics are taken from " Whiiaker
London. Everybody knows thiat the special claii Churci :inanac for a885 :-Diocese and nmissior-
made by tie ' Boothites ' that they are In niowise
sectarian, but siiply' desire to stir up peiple any arv districs, 66 - bishops. 69; bishops-elect,
hoir to a senuse of-thei' eternal interests, ani they clergy, 3,645 pr:eU 2,482; missions, 1,549
profess not to care in the least hiow this is done candidates for Order, 367 ; ordinations. dearonîs,
supposirmg tira t is donc. One wnld naturally 99; priests, 107 baiims,4 9. 5 82 ; confirmations,
have suppsed tht they wold laie com m unicants,Ir,9 a ri gse
moivement Lkst week and would have done what 30,204
tle could .o irelp IL forïward. I td, howoer. -442 3 burials, 26,645 Sunday-scl scholars,

that thi is very far from' bein the case. 1ideed 3r8,358 :G&n. butions, $9,o42 628.84.
the attitude which they have assumed is mainly onc .
cf d/istind .s/i/i/y Let tie give an instarce p y '

wrhich came to ny knowledge in the course oi last We fant additonsal Subscriberstn eve r> pariýh
week. Soine lime back tyong lady af aiir erdca- or 1s1 ij secure o'r nr
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